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Hi All,
Please read on for news and some dates for your diaries:

TENNIS COURTS RE-OPENING FROM 2  nd   DECEMBER  
It’s good news that we will be able to play tennis again, both singles and doubles, from 
Wednesday 2nd December.  The combination for the lock will be changed back on Wednesday – please let 
us know if you need a reminder.  Clubhouse and toilets will be open but only for 1 person at a time.
Please follow all government guidelines regarding coronavirus and continue to book courts online so we 
comply with track and trace.  
The LTA is still updating its advice so please visit www.lta.org.uk/coronavirus to view the updated guides for
players, venues and coaches week beginning 30th November. 
Their website also has a very useful summary grid for what is allowed across all 3 Tiers.  We are in Tier 3 so 
are allowed:
* singles and doubles social play (following rule of 6)
* Coaching for groups up to 12 adults or 15 children
* Competitions
Please follow government guidelines regarding travel restrictions between tiers.
Please remember to follow government social distancing and hygiene rules at all times.  No spectators 
allowed except parent/guardian at coaching.

Club nights and events are not currently permitted so we will review this on 16th December.  If things 
change we will try for a Tinsel & Tennis event so watch this space!

SOCIAL PLAY WEDNESDAY 2  nd   DECEMBER  
To celebrate the re-opening of the courts we are running a social play session on 
Wednesday 2nd December 1pm – 3pm … all members welcome. Weather looks promising at the moment.

TUESDAY TENNIS
Several of us turned up for Tuesday Tennis just before Lockdown2 so we have decided to carry on with this 
every Tuesday from 11am-1pm, weather permitting.  Hope to see you there.

http://www.lta.org.uk/coronovirus


   Haxey T C Development Project  
You may have heard we are planning major improvements to the facilities at the club. The plan is 
to build a new 3rd court (the toddlers play area at the far end of the courts will be moved to allow 
for this) and build a new timber frame pavilion. The plan also includes an all weather surface on the
courts. 
So far, the plans have been formally drawn up, agreed with Haxey PFA and the planning applica-
tion submitted. Haxey Parish Council have ratified the plans and we are awaiting North Lincs 
Council approval before we begin raising the necessary funding. 
If you need any further information, please contact Rick Carter on 07771 828727.

COACHING
For information about coaching please contact John Willis 07939148603 or Jake Walker 07510327352
or visit https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/AxholmeTennis 

 CLUB WEBSITE/FACEBOOK
The website  includes information about membership, coaching and court booking.  Please visit 
https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/HaxeyTennisClub  for more information.  Alternatively join the Facebook group 
or talk to a committee member.
We also have a What’s App group for members – ask Jake or Rick if you would like to be added.

STAY SAFE AND SANE EVERYONE and hope to see you on court soon.
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